
 

  

OG&E Crews Assist with Power Restoration in Florida Following Hurricane Ian  
 

    
A team of 95 OG&E linemen restoration personnel are assisting Tampa Electric with power restoration on Friday 

in Melbourne, Florida, after Hurricane Ian left behind extensive damage in the area.   

DOWNLOAD PHOTOS AND VIDEO HERE  
 

MELBOURNE, FLA. (Sept. 30, 2022) – A team of 95 OG&E linemen and support personnel are assisting 
with power restoration today in Melbourne, a community located in southeast Florida, after 
Hurricane Ian left behind heavy flooding, widespread power outages and extensive damage.   
 

OG&E Manager of Distribution Construction and Storm Response Lead Chad Guthrie is supporting the 
team’s restoration efforts. The fleet of 60 trucks and 95 personnel arrived in Orlando on Tuesday 
night and rode out the storm until late Thursday when they were assigned to provide mutual 
assistance in Melbourne.   
 

According to Tampa Electric’s outage map, Ian caused power outages to more than 160,000 
customers in its service area as of Friday afternoon. Guthrie added that powerful winds caused major 
destruction that uprooted trees and downed power poles and lines. Despite challenging conditions, 
the crews are working 16-hour shifts picking up electrical conductors destroyed by damaging winds 
and restoring electricity to southeastern Floridians.  
 

“Due to the high amount of rainfall over the past few days, there was a lot of saturation in the area 
that’s created a bit of a challenge for our team,” Guthrie said. “It’s taken longer than usual to get the 
personnel and equipment to critical service areas. Thankfully, the rain is starting to dry up a bit, and 
today we’ve been able to really dive in with our restoration efforts.”  
 

OG&E provided its assistance to Tampa Electric through its membership in the Midwest Mutual 
Assistance and Southeast Electrical Exchange, which dispatches mutual assistance teams in cases of 
widespread outages. The crews are expected to be in Florida for the next two weeks and the company 
will send additional support if needed.   
 

“Assisting restoration teams in areas that have experienced natural disasters is central to OG&E’s 
mission of energizing our neighbors near and far,” Guthrie said. “When it comes to restoring power 
and dealing with the aftermath of destructive storms, our crews have invaluable knowledge, expertise 
and resources. It’s an honor and privilege to help in any way we can.”   

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/vlu1vzplhhpxfd357avtg/h?dl=0&rlkey=cnjvu43om4ivceve315naifg2
https://account.tecoenergy.com/outage/outagemap?_gl=1*x5m62i*_ga*MjgyMzc4NzU0LjE2NjQxMzg3OTI.*_ga_M3ZLW8EPZT*MTY2NDU2MTEzNy4zLjEuMTY2NDU2MTk3My41OC4wLjA.&_ga=2.124632265.251007956.1664561138-282378754.1664138792


 

As restoration efforts continue in Florida, OG&E is maintaining daily support and operations 
throughout its service areas in Oklahoma and Arkansas.   
  
About OG&E     
Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company, a subsidiary of OGE Energy Corp. (NYSE: OGE), is Oklahoma's 
largest electric utility. For more than a century, we have provided customers in Oklahoma and western 
Arkansas the safe, reliable electricity needed to power their businesses and homes with some of the 
nation's lowest electric rates, according to S&P Global Market Intelligence. Our employees are 
committed to generating and delivering electricity, protecting the environment, and providing 
excellent service to approximately 882,000 customers. OG&E has 7,207 MW of electric generation 
capacity fueled by natural gas, wind, low-sulfur coal, and solar. OG&E employees live, work, and 
volunteer in the communities we serve. For more information about OG&E, visit us at OGE.com or 
follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.   
 

 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3249908-1&h=3440482263&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oge.com%2Fwps%2Fportal%2FSignIn%2F&a=OGE.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3249908-1&h=3886243613&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fogepower&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3249908-1&h=1929908762&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FOGandE&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3249908-1&h=3026788173&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fogepower%2F%3Fhl%3Den&a=Instagram

